MOTTENOL
Blend of essential oils

Article number: 4225

The composition of essential oils known for their effect on tiresome insects like clothes
moths. Orange oil, cedar wood oil, lavandin oil, litsea cubeba oil, thyme oil and clove
oil will bring a pleasant smell both in your wardrobes and in your household or office.
MOTTENOL is perfect for the wardrobes in cottages and summer houses with damp air.
But you will surely appreciate it even if there are no moths in your wardrobes.
The interesting thing about the moth is that it does not need to drink because its metabolism creates the needed water. Nevertheless, the pest itself is not the adult butterfly
but its nymphs, which feed on keratin contained in some natural materials. So it is one
of the few animal kinds that can digest wool.
Application: Apply 5 – 10 drops of MOTTENOL on a wooden ring, which is included in
the packaging, and put it on a clothes hanger. The oil can be applied on a hanger, cotton
fabric, paper tissue and placed in the wardrobe.
Tipp: Essential oils can be dripped on wooden balls which can be placed on shelves or
in baskets with clothes. The freshly impregnated ball should not touch the clothes, they
could be stained.
Contains: Orange oil, cedar wood oil, lavandin oil, litsea cubeba, thyme oil, clove oil.
The air freshener is not suitable for internal use!

INCI: Citrus aurantinum dulcis Peel Oil, Cedrus deodara Wood Oil,
Lavandula hybrida Oil, Litsea cubeba Fruit Oil, Thymus vulgaris Oil,
Achillea millefolium Oil

Storage: The stated expiry date
can be substantially extended by
keeping the product in a dark and
cold place (ideally in a fridge at
6–10°C).

Best before date indicated on the packaging. Batch number and volume are indicated on the packaging.
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